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LATTERDAY
LATTER DAY SAINT

in a letter addressed to
geo
A smith and dated clarkspres
he martin
ton july 9 1875 says
ago yesweek
a
sick
taken
was
harris
or life
of
stroke
kind
some
with
er day
tterday
that
became
beca m e so weak and exhausted cannot
he
no use in his limbs
he has nouse
he has
amove only by our aid
move
mov
to
testify
and
about
to
talk
ccontinued
ontinued
of the book of mormon and
odthe
the truth ofthe
was in his happiest mood when he
id get somebody to listen to his tescou
could
timony if he felt dull and weary at
times and some one would come in and
open up a conversation and give him
an opportunity of talking he would
immediately revive and feel like a
we beyoung man for a little while
ginn to think that he has borne his last
gi
testimony
the last audible words he
has spoken were something about the
three witnesses of the book of mormon but we could not understand what
at his funeral every respect
it was
that could be paid to him was maniin dressing him
fested by the people
a book of mormon was put in his right
abook
abood
hand and the book of doctrine and
on the
covenants in his left hand
head board of his grave was placed his
name date and place of his birth and
one of the
death with the words
mormon also
witnesses of the book of ofmormon
their testimony

harris jun

11

WHITMER
christian
whitmen

one of the

eight witnesses to the book of morpeter whitmon was the eldest son of peterwhit7

mer sen and mary musselman and
was born jan 18 1798 in pennsylvania
he removed while quite young with his
parents from pennsylvania to seneca
county western new york where he
married anne schott feb 22 1825 and
as a shoemaker 11
he
established himself asa
was among the number who first embraced the fullness of the gospel as revealed through the youthful prophet
and was baptized together with his wife
in seneca lake april 11 1830 by elder
this was only five
oliver cowdery
days after the church was organized
As early as june 1830 he held the offlee of teacher in the church and was
fice
ordained an elder in 1831 in that year
1931
1831
rest of the
rest6f
he removed with the restif
whitmer family and the saints generally from new york state to ohio and
following year to jackson county
the followingyear
to where he at a council meeting held
sept
tept
dept 15 1832 was appointed to preside
tep

over the elders in jackson county in
a council of high priests held aug 21
1833 he was
high priest
ordained a ligh
by simeon carter
he passed through

all the scenes of persecutions and mob
bings which took place in that part of
the country until he in connection with
the rest of the saints was driven out
of jackson county in november 1833
he settled temporarily in clay county
where he was chosen as one of the
high Counci
lors of the church in miscouncillors
councilors
souri july 3 1834
this position he
occupied until his death which occurred
in clay county nov 27 1835
for several years before his demise he suffered
considerably from lameness having an
ugly sore upon the leg which was the
he
direct cause of his early death
was faithful and true until the last
and always bore a strong testimony of
the divinity of the book of mormon he
left no children after his demise his
wife returned to her parents in new
york state where she married again
bus
but was divorced from her second hus
band
she died many years ago in
seneca county N Y

jacob
WHITMER Ja
cob one of the
eight witnesses to the book of mormon was the second son of peter whit-

mer sen and mary musselman and
was born in pennsylvania jan 27 1800
he removed with his parents to new
york state when a boy and married
elizabeth schott sept 29 1825 with
whom he had nine children of whom
only two were alive in the year 1888
jacob whitmer was one of the
first who became convinced that the
principles revealed by the prophet joseph were true and together with his
wife he was baptized by oliver cowdery in seneca lake april 11 1830 a
few days after the church was organized
with the rest of the whitmer
1831 and
family he removed to ohio in 193i
subsequently settled in jackson county mo from whence he was driven by
1833 he was also identified
a mob in 1833.
with the church in clay and caldwell
counties
in the latter county he acted
a short time as a temporary high
of the
mem
member
berof
councilor and also as a memberof
building committee for the erection of
he
the lords house at far west
severed his connection with the church
in 1838 after which he settled near
richmond ray county where he remained until his death which occurred

